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15 Ц Е Н Т І В —

ARCHBISHOP MSTYSLAV BLESSES
ORTHODOX CHAPEL SITE
AT 'SOYUZIVKA'
MESSAGES FROM PRESIDENT KENNEDY, GOVERNORS HUGHES AND
KERHONKSON.
N. Y. —
ROCKEFELLER RECEIVED; SPECIAL EDITION ISSUED; PANEL
The Most Reverend Mstyslav,
Archbishop of the Ukrainian
DISCUSSION HELD AT 'SOYUZIVKA'
Orthodox Church in the U-

rrSvoboda"

KERHONKSON, N. Y. —
Svoboda, organ of the Ukrain
ian National Association, and
the oldest and largest Ukrain
ian-language newspaper in the
free world, celebrated its 70th
birthday anniversary on Sun
day, September 15.
In the special jubilee edition,
issued on Saturday, September
14, Svoboda carried congratu
latory messages from John F.
Kennedy, President of the United States, Richard J. Hugh-.
es, Governor of New Jersey,
and Nelson A. Rokefeller, Gov
ernor of New York, received on
the occasion of its 70th anni
versary. Other articles on the
history, achievements, present
role and future perspectives of
Svoboda were also published in
the special edition.
Since the anniversary of
Svoboda coincided with the
traditional "UNA Day" held
annually a t Soyuzivka, the
many events included on the
program of the latter also re
flected the festive mood in con
junction with the Svoboda,
jubilee. The achievements of
Svoboda were given due recog
nition by various speakers in
the course of the diverse pro
gram of events.
A discussion panel, consistnig of UNA officers, Svoboda
editors and invited guests, was

Marks 70th Anniversary

held on Sunday, September 15,
at Soyu/ivku's spacious concert
hall. The topic of the discussion
was Svoboda and the Ukrain
ian Free Press. The moderator
of the panel was V. Mudry,
noted senior journalist.
Following the opening re
marks by J. Lesawyer, UNA
Supreme President, the mem
bers of the panel were intro
duced by A. Dragan, editor-inchief of Svoboda: J. Padoch UNA Supreme Secretary, editors
V. Davydenko, I. Kedryn, B.
Krawciw, Z. Snylyk and V. Barahura, editor of the children's
magazine Veselka (The Rain
bow). Editors L. Luciw and W.
Dushnyck were unable to at
tend. Dr. S. Demydchuk, one of
the early pioneer-leaders and
former editor of Svoboda, was
present to convey his personal
greetings on the occasion of
the 70th anniversary of Svobo
da.
In discussing the various as
pects of Svoboda and other
publications of UNA, each of
the panelists dealt with a
specific problem concerning
the past, the present and the
future role of the said publica
tions in the free world. V. Mud
ry, as moderator, evaluated
and summarized the discussion,
while Mr. Lesawyer rendered
the concluding remarks.

WESTERN UNION Q

nited States performed the
blessing and dedication cere
monies of the Orthodox Chapel
site at Soyuzivka, the UNA re
sort in the Catskills. on Sun
day, September 15. The area,
selected previously, is located
near the "Kiev" villa, arhid
pine trees, almost directly ^op.posite the Ukrainian Catholic
chapel on the other side of the
road that streches from the
>Main House to the "Lviv" vil
la.

15 CENTS
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УКРАЇНСЬКА „СВОБОДА" ВСЕРЕДИНІ
ЦЬОГО ЧИСЛА
З практичних мотивів сьогоднішнє число українського
щоденника „Свобода" друкусмо всередині англомовного
„Українського Тижневика", залишаючи його і надалі пер
шою секцією випуску. Ця зміна подиктована рядом тех
нічних причин, зокрема тісю обстаннною, що передплат
ники тільки англомовного тижневика, між ними й різні
американські установи, часто пекурсувалл. що не одержа
ли тижневика, не завваживши ного всередині українського
щоденника.
UKRAINIAN DAILY "SVOBODA" INSIDE THIS ISSUE
For practical reasons, today's issue of the Ukrainian
daily Svoboda appears inside the English-language Ukrainian
Weekly, remaining, however, as the first section. This change
has been made for a number of technical reasons, particular
ly the fact that many subscribers to The Ukrainian Weekly,
among them various American organizations, complained
that they did not receive the English-language section,
having overlook it inside the Ukrainian edition.

METROPOLITAN SLIPY SPEAKS
OF CHURCH UNITY

Assisting Archbishop Mstys
lav in the blessing ceremonies
Were: Rev. L. Veselovsky of
the St. Volodymyr Cathedral
ROME, Italy — Ukrainian. The Archbishop continued:
jn New York, Rev. B. Zhelekh"Since Jesus Christ founded
Archbishop Joseph Slipy, Met
Ivsky and Rev. M. Rybachuk.
a single universal Church un
ropolitan
of
the
Ukrainian
All of them attended other
Photostatic copy of the telegram sent by John F . Kennedy, events taking place at SoyuCatholic Church of Western der a single universal pastor,
there is no room for an auto
President of the United States, on the occasion of t h e
Ukraine, said there is no place nomous eastern one (church)
. zivka during the entire weekThe
Most
Rev.
Mstyslav,
2 end. The responses were sung
for either an independent east just as there is no room for an
70th anniversary of "Svoboda"
by the St. Volodymyr Cath Archbishop of the Ukrainian ern or western church within autonomrous western one.
Orthodox
Church
in
the
USA
edral Choir under the direction
the universal Church.
"No one can stop Catholics
of V. Zavitnevych.
unity among the Christian
Archbishop Slipy, released and particularly Eastern (Rite)
in February after 18 years of Catholics from regretting eI In the profoundly meaning- churches.
In pursuing the subject of detention in the Soviet Union. vents which abused power in
I ful eermon, delivered in the
course of the ceremonies at unity, the Archbishop pointed spoke during an Italian televi the religious, liturgical and dis
KERHONKSON, N. Y. — dox Church in the United tended by the faithful of both to the Ukrainian National As sion program on the problems ciplinary fields... For above all
The official unveiling cere-' S t a t e s / who also delivered a Ukrainian churches. Archbish sociation and its press organ facing the ecumenical council. a spirit of unity and of sub
monies of the Hetman Ivan brief speech on the significance op Mstyslav spoke on the unity Svoboda, whose 70th anniver
Discussing relations between mission to the supreme pastor
Mazepa
monument, . which of the statue erection and com of all Christian churches in sary was also being honored the Catholic and Orthodox must reign, especially during
at Soyuzivka, as examples of Churches, Archbishop Slipy the ecumenical council.
stands directly in front of the mended Mr. Lytvynenko for t h e world.
the all-encompassing spirit of declared:
"Every bishop is a bishop
"Kiev" villa a t Soyurivka, were his artful creation.
"Jesus Christ, the Son of brotherhood and national unity
Other speakers were B.
conducted on S a t u r d a y ' Sep
"As an Eastern Rite Catho with full rights as long as he
God,
created
one
church
on
firmly
implanted
in
the*
Ulic, I see many obstacles to remains in union with Peter.
tember 14, In the presence of -Krawciw, associate editor / of
clergy, UNA officials, Svobods Svoboda, who also served a s earth," the Archbishop said, krainian historical and cultur the development, progress and The ordinary jurisdiction of the
"but
men
in
their
bias,
pre
al
traditions.
Recalling
his
reunion of the Eastern (Ortho Church is not collegiate, t h a t
editors and numerous guests master of ceremonies, and Mr.
who had arrived to partake of Lytvynenko who imparted to judice and hate divided that associations with the former dox) Church. But I also see no is composed collegiately of all
the varied activities mcJudetl the assembled some of the church. It can be united again leaders -of-, the UNA, — the fewer possibilities of success, the bishops. The jurisdiction of
in the traditional "UNA Day" ideas which have gone into the nnder God's holy commend- late Dr. Luke Myshuha, editor- removing step by step the the pope is supreme and to it
_„ jn-chief of'-Svoboda, and..the various obstacles and causes lis subordinated - t h a t of the
creation Of the monument TlftT^**1**-"
e v e r the weekend.
The Archbishop • indicated late. JDmytro Halychyn, sup of discontent"
bishops.''
Joseph Lesawyer, Supreme ceremony was concluded with
President of the UNA. per the singing of "Bozhe VeJykyi" t h a t hopes for Christian .unity reme president, — the Arch
formed the official act of un by the St. Volodymyr Cath were emanating,. ever more bishop mentioned the UNA
veiling. Serhiy Lytvynenko, edral chorus of New York, un strongly from the Second Va members wbo had passed
the noted Ukrainian sculptor der the direction of V. Zavit tican Council, the second ses away, and led the assembled
sion of which is expected to in singing "Vichnaia Paroiat"
1
who had created the statue, nevych.
NEW YORK, N. Y. — Sen
Among the notable guests in begin on September 29. "Ideas in their memory.
was present at the ceremonies,
The blessing and dedication ator Paul Yuzyk arrived last
as were the many honorary attendance were the Ukrainian and. .events which were hardly
week in New York as member
sponsors and other distinguish Orthodox priests L. Veselov conceivable a ehbrt time ago ceremony of the Chapel site of the Canadian delegation to
sky, B. Zhelekhivsky. S. Nep- are happening here and now," was concluded solemnly with
ed guests.
rel. M. Rybachuk; the Rev. Y the Archbishop stated in refer the singing of "Bozhe Ve- the United Nations and will re
In his speech on the occasion Kekish of the Ukrainian Cath- ence to the growing spirit of lykyi."
main here for the duration of
of the unveiling. Mr. Lesawyer ( o U c ^ ^
the 18th session of the UN
v
Mudry
UCCA
stated that the Mazepa monu administrator;
Assembly. As parliamentary
M.
Stakhiv,
ment is the second such statue editor-in-chief
advisor to the delegation. Sen
of
Narodnu
erected at Soyuzivka in honor Volia; V. Verhan of the edito
ator Yuzyk is particularly in
of the great spiritual leaders rial staff of the same news
terested in the political devel
of Ukraine. The T. Shevchenko paper; S. Demydchuk; Prof
opments in Eastern and Cen
statue was the first one erected V. Steciuk of Seton Hall Utral Europe as well as ques
artists as Mary' Lesawyer. sop tions concerning the Soviet UNEW YORK
at the UNA resort. "The monu niversity; L. Molodozhanyn.
Jubilee celebrations marking rano. Olha Dmytriv. pianist, nion.
ment in honor of Hetman Ivan Bculptor.
the humorists I. Kemytsky and
Mazepa will always remind us
In conjunction with the the 70th anniversary' of Svobo
Prior to his appointment as j
of the great struggle which he monument unveiling, an ex da and the Ukrainian Nation N. Ponedilok. as well as the
waged against the Muscovite hibition of monuments from j al Association, as well as the highly rated dancing group un senator. Dr. P. Yuzyk was a!
oppression of Ukraine, a strug the period of Hetman Mazepa і new Accidental Death and Dis der the direction of V. Sulyma. professor of history at the
A grand concert at New University of Manitoba and
gle which goes on even today, was held at the Main Houee. memberment Certificate were
and of the ideals of Ukrainian through the efforts of Arch-1 the main topics of discussion York's Carnegie Hall will high president of the Manitoba
at the Greater New York UNA light the celebrations of the Historical Society. He was al- j
freedom and independence." bishop Mstyslav.
District Committee meeting 70th anniversary of the U- ways very active in Canadian j
Mr. Lesawyer said.
A special postal seal with і held on Friday, September 6, krainian National Association, and Ukrainian affairs and held j
Sen. Paul Yuzyk
The blessing of the monu Hetman Mazepas coat of arms »t" the Ukrainian National on Saturday, February 22, a number of distinguished posi- j
ment was performed by the imprinted on it was issued by JHome.
1964.
tions. He is already the third j the groundbreaking and deMost Reverend Mstyslav, Arch Soyuzivka on thie memorable ]
In his address, Dr. Padoch Canadian of Ukrainian descent j dication ceremonies of the T.
The
meeting
was
presided
occasion.
bishop of the Ukrainian Orthow e r by Atty. John O. Flis, explained the nature of the new to have been appointed to the j Shevchenko monument site in
1 Washington. D.C., on Saturchairman
of the committee, UNA Accidental Death and Senate
Standing right to left: Mary Komarnytsky. "Mlse Soyuzivka
Senator Yuzyk will attend day. September 21.
while V. Nykyforuk served as j Dismemberment Certi f і c a t e
1964"; UNA Supreme President Joseph Lesawyer; Oksana
.J secretary. The main speaker which is now available to mem
Bachynsky, second princess.
of the evening was Dr. J. Pa bers and non-members alike.
doch, UNA Supreme Secretary. The Supreme Secretary also
SOYUZIVKA, N. Y., Septem ore student at the all-girl
Mr. Hoshulak, 38. employed
Toronto. Canada.
Among
Chicago. Ill—The 77th An Ukrainian male chorus of Chi
The 70th anniversary of Svo- discussed the methods of disber 14. — Eighteen-year-old school in Sloatsburg; she is
Mary Komarnytsky, a statu very active in extra-curricular nual Meeting of the National cago, under the direction of boda will be celebrated with а і seminating thie new insurance the five men who were award currently as a librarian, was
esque brunette from Philadel affairs and in the Ukrainian Fraternal Congress of Ameri Prof. Ivan Truchly. This choir, festive jubilee banquet on Sat plan among the wider circles ed civilian citations by the Met awarded the certificate for his
phia, was crowned "Miss Soyu Scout Organization Plast. She ca, which will take place at which was organized in 1948 urday. December 7, 1963. The of the Ukrainian community. ropolitan Toronto Board of part in capturing a 14-year-old
The meeting resolved un Police Commissioners for their boy who stabbed a store owner
zivka 1964" at the eight annual likes music and singing, and is the Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chi has a membership of fifty men. ontertainment program prepar
Miss Soyuzivka contest here. an equally enthusiastic devotee cago the week of September 22 most of whom are members of ed by the committee for this animously to organize at least efforts in assisting police was a year ago. Hoshulak grabbed
Miss Komarnytsky. a senior of sports, particularly tennis, to 25. will be attended by UNA the UNA. Appearing in many event will feature such well 300 subscribers to the new plan Osyp Hoshulak. a noted U- the boy after the stabbing and
krainian opera singer residing
American
(Continued on page S)
at St. Mary Villa Academy in volleyball and horseback rid Supreme Officers Joseph Lesa concerts, this group has been known Ukrainian
held him until police arrived.
in Toronto.
Sloatsburg. N. Y., was chosen ing. She intends to enroll at wyer, Stephen Kuropas, Dr. acclaimed by American and Ukrainian
audiences
for
their
by the jury from among 14 the University of Pennsylvania Jaroslav Padoch and Supreme
versatility—from precise and
contestants representing U- next year to study Political Advisor Taras Shpicula.
forceful renditions to lyrical
nited States and Canada. She Science and Law.
A feature of the four-day ballad interpretations — and
Visibly thrilled and happy
succeeds Laryssa Rohovskymeeting, "The Fraternal Talent praised as one of the finest
AMBRIDGE, Pa.
A test-land N. Mucha. Later in the
over her selection. Miss KomarLucenko of Irvington, N. J.
Show Is On." will be staged
ive banquet on the occasion of;evening Mr. Lesawyer will
The runners-up in the con- nytsky nevertheless maintain- oh September 22, 1963 at 2 choruses in Chicago.
The Congress will discuss the 45th anniversary of St. honor Branch 161 junior bas
test, that is, the princesses of ed her poise throughout the P.M. in the Grand Ballroom
NEW YORK. N Y
The lively discussion ensued in the
Miss Soyuzivka, were Olesia crowning ceremonies, conduct of the Conrad Hilton Hotel. many and varied problems of Basil Branch 161 of Ambridge. ketball team which won first
Sodol-Zelinsky, 19, a student ed by N. Ponedilok, master of Talent from many fraternal the fraternal world including Pa. will be held on Saturday. place at the UNA Sports Ral Ukrainian Sports Club of New course of which a number of
at the City College of New ceremonies, and Mrs. M. Stet- groups will be featured on the benevolent, civic and social pro- September 28. at 6.30 P.M.. ly in Rochester, N. Y., last York, which this year will important matters were eval
mark its fifteenth anniversary. uated. The financial report in
grams, investments, member- with an array of distinguished May
York, and Oksana Bachynsky, siuk, member of the selection program.
ship, senior citizen and youth і speakers engaged for this
Attending the banquet and held the annual meeting on dicated an income of $44,578.19, a student of pharmacology jury.
Representing the Ukrainian activities, as well as new forms | memorable event in the history delivering the welcome address Saturday. September 7, at its 15 during the year, the major
The first princess, Miss Ole
from Cohoes. N. Y.
of this one of the most active wil be Mayor Panek. who will own club house. Fifty two part of which was used for the
The 1964 Miss Soyuzivka. a sia Sodol-Zelinsky of Brooklyn. National Association in this of insurance protection.
In view of the presence of branches of the Ukrainian Na be accompanied by Police Chief members and several guests formation and maintenance of
tall and shapely lass, is the N. Y.. is a member of Plast spectacular will be the SURMA
two supreme officers in Chica tional Association.
Charles Bruich. Other featured attended the meeting which the soccer team. In addition to
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boh- Organization and the "Dumka"
The main speaker of the speakers will be Presiding was chaired by Dr V Mykh- the representative team which
go, the UNA District Commit
dan Komarnytsky, well-known chonis of New York.
The second princess. Miss lowing: L. Mol-Molodozhanyn. tee has scheduled a meeting evening will be Joseph Lesaw Judge Robert E. McCreary and ailiv, assisted by P. Hryhoro- competed in the first division
Ukrainian businessman and
vych. M. Havryluk. I Dziadiv. of the German-American Soc
sports enthusiast from Phila Oksana Bachynsky of Cohoes. sculptor; atty. J. O. Flis: Y. for Monday. September 23. at yer, UNA Supreme President, Senator Paul Mahady.
Following the presentation cer League attaining fourth
delphia and Lake George. She N\ Y.. is also active in Ukrain Kononiv; and P. Marunchak, 7:30 P. M. to be held at the who will also present special
Andrew Jula, UNA Supreme
stands 5 f e e t Я i n c h e s , ian youth organizations, part director of the Ukrainian danc Ukrainian American Civic Cen- honorary awards to A. Pod li Advisor, will be the evening's of reports by the outgoing ; place in the final standings,
weighs 138 pounds and her icularly the Student hromada. ing group of Montreal, which ter. All secretaries and branch fally, organizer and first sec- master of ceremonies. Danc members of the executive com і the Ukrainian Sports club
mittee, the Board of Directors operated four other soccer
The jury, in add)*ion to Mrs. performed splendidly at Soyu officers in the Chicago area retary of the bench, and two
"vital" statistics are 35-24-36.
(Continued on page S)
and the Auditing Committee, a
are invited to attend
other members. J Kownl, Sr . ing will follow the banquet
Miss Komarnytsky is an hon Stetsiuk, consisted of the fol- zivka that evening

MAZEPA MONUMENT UNVEILED
AT 'SOYUZIVKA'

Mary Komarnytsky Crowned
"Miss Soyuzivka" - 1964

SENATOR YUZYK, MEMBER OF
CANADA'S U.N. DELEGATION

UNA, 'Svoboda' Jubilee Programs,
New Certificate Discussed by
UNA District Committees

UNA Officers to Attend
77th National Fraternal Congress

Hoshulak Receives Citation

UNA Branch 161 of Ambridge
To Celebrate 45th Anniversary

UKRAINIAN SPORTS CLUB OF
NEW YORK HOLDS ANNUAL
MEETING
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UNA NOTES AND COMMENTS

BY THEODORE LUTWINIAK .
A. MANNING
The Hudson County District left in which to gh something
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FOUNDED 1893
on the same general pattern aa H I G H L I G H T S
1.6fN
A N N U A L Committee of the Ukrainian done, however,* яб tHere is plenthe other British colonies with
„•££*Г
£
*V~
_ _ — „ , , , _ National Association, at a re ty of opportunity Jp make 1963
Ukrainian newspaper published dally except Sundays, Mondays
considerable power being left
and holidays (Saturday and Monday issues combined)
cent meeting in Jersey City, a banner year. Organizers and
to the tribal chiefs, subject o f
by- the Ukrainian National Association, Inc.
made final plans to celebrate branch secretaries, should not
eourse to the British control.
at 81-83 Grand Street, Jersey City 3, N-J.
the 70th Anniversary of Svobo- find it difficult to get people
It was the same type as was
who are already members to
The Ukrainian Orthodox t and the essential role Ukrain- da. A Jubilee Banquet will be take out A D D certificates;
employed in all the other AfriSecond Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N. J.
can colonies with the possible League of the U.S.A. convened ians play in the United States held at Jersey City's Ukrainian They can, of course, get nonCommunity Center on October
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage proved for Section
variance of Tanganyika which its 16th Annual Convention on development
members to appjyj?01" ADD in
1130 of Act of October 3, 1917 authorized July 31, 1918
The afternoon session • was 18th. Those interested in at surance, too, but they should
had been taken from German Thursday," August 29 at the
tending
this
affair
should
con
control in World War I.
Pittsburgh-Hilton Hotel in Pit devoted to discussion of the
stress that this, ie .strictly ac
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
Annual Report and the elec tact their branch secretaries
At the close of World War tsburgh, Pa.
cident insurance gpid should try;
for -tickets.
Subscription Rate: $3.50 Annually ($2.50 for UNA members)
tion
of
14
Convention
Commit
II, the plan was carried out
The convention was opened
to get the applicant to apply
The
committee
is
composed
tees.
The
convention
was
then
for a federation of the two by President Stephen Kapefor life insurance as well.
P. O. Box 546
Jersey City 3, N J.
of
representatives
of
UNA
adjourned
to
committee
meet
Rhodesias and Nyasaland in the luck of Carnegie, Pa. after the
We urge our rsalers to help
Branches
25,
70,
170,
171,
270,
ings.
Later
in
the
afternoon.
hope that the common interests Moleben Service. The Boy
=
a Religious Seminar was con 275, 286, and 28J of Jersey the campaign by Seeping the
of
the
country
would
render
it
Scouts
of
SS.
Peter
and
Paul
Editorials
UNA in mindf where insurance
possible for further peaceful Church of Carnegie advanced ducted by Rev. George Hhatko City, and 213, 281 of Bayonne. is concerned. Loojc oyef the tor
; g p y c i . ^ ••
development. Yet almost from the colors and the convention of Slickville. The evening's so- It was formed a few years ago
surance coverage you" have on
the very beginning opposition body sang the National An cial was held at SS. Peter and to promote action and coopera
developed to the plan for the them. The Invocation and Bless Paul Church in Carnegie and tion between branches and to yourself, and y$*p family and
constitutional problems of unit- ing was given by His Eminence featured a humourous, take-off 1 step up the orgamzatioa of new ask yourself whether or not
ing a self-governing territory Metropolitan John Theodoro- of T V . programs by the Junior members. It has made good you have adequate protection.
In a week the second part of the Ecumenical Council will
Perhaps some of the insurance
progress.
resume its deliberations in Rome. The eyes of the entire world
The creation of Rhodesia was with regular colonies proved vych, Primate of the Ukrainian Chapter.
is lapsed, matured, or about to
Friday's convention was aagain are turned to Rome, inasmuch as the Ecumenical Council a result of the activity, energy insolvable and the difficulties Orthodox Church. Welcoming
were not made the easier by messages were given by the gain preceded by the Moleben Accident Certificate Going Well mature. How' about replace
is an event of great historical importance and significance.
and vision of Cecil Rhodes, the
ment? Do yod hhve accident
The new UNA Accident and insurance? Doesi your wife
" Much has happened since the Council recessed in December. great colonial builder with his the growing rigidity of the fed- Very Rev. John Shnurer, Dean Service. The sessions returned
eration
government
which
tendto
the
Convention
Committee
of
the
Pittsburgh
Area;
Con
Dismemberment
Certificate,
a1962. Pope John ХХШ, the protagonist and moving power of dream of a line of British col
ed in large part to follow sym- vention Chairlady, Mrs. Helen reports and a continuation of vailable to applicants starting drive the car and does she have
the first Council, is dead. The new Pope, Paul VI, although a onies from the Cape to Cairo.
accident insurance.? Does Ju
pathetically the growing antifihn supporter and believer in the work of his predecessor, may In this grandiose dream which native policy of South Africa Kapeluck of McKees Rocks and committee meetings. By the September 30th, is getting off nior, who just received his
afternoon
session
all
commit
Rudy
Pinotich,
Presidentof
to
a
good
start.
The
UNA
Main
hive' a different approach to the matter of Church unity. On was itself responsible for many with its development of apardriver's license, have accident
tile political scene, too, there has been a series of new develop of the East African colonies, theid—the complete separation the Western Penna. Regional tees had completed their work Office has already received an insurance? If you need life in
and) reports were mimeograph appreciable number of applica
Branch.
ments in the world since the recess of the Ecumenical Council there were from the beginning of white and black and the absurance or accident insurance
ed, distributed and discussed.
last fall. The crisis over Cuba passed when Khrushchev withdrew certain elements which have solute domination.of the white.
The Keynote Address was The afternoon session was ad tions, mostly from persons who get it, right n$w, from the
are
already
members
under
re
his missiles from that unhappy, communism-ridden island. Sov- not developed according to plan
delivered by William Sadowitz journed to hear the Religious
UNA.
•
! ••;;
iei-Arr.erican relations were seemingly improved when the li and it is a real question how
for his pastor, Very Rev. Frank Seminar conducted by Rev. gular life insurance certifi
Let us not kid Ourselves acates.
Confederation
To
Be
Dissolved
Lawryk of Johnson City, N.Y., William Diakiw of Sharon, P a
nked States, Great Britain and the Soviet Union signed a nu far and in what form it is go
bout insurance, because it ій
The ADD Certificate pro important and H; is necessary;.
who was unable to attend due
clear test-ban treaty, suspending testing of atomic weapons in ing to exist.
The
Moleben
Service
opened
The
immediate
result
as
a
vides for benefits ranging from
to illness. The address, entitled
the air.
Affected by Policies of Various consequence of the movements "Respectability" was very well Saturday's program. A special $2,500 to $10,000; the rates And let us not kid ourselves
that $500 or $i;000 protection
On the religious front there have been several moves made
Panakhyda
was
conducted
for
Nations
for African liberation was the received.
are very low and no examina
by various churches indicating the attitude of the world public
the late, Very Rev. Walter Bu- tion i s required. Readers who on an individual is sufficient,
call for the disintegration of
The
Fate
of
Southern
Rhodesia
Elected
as
assistant
record
because it is not. A head of a
opinion toward the Ecumenical Council.
was greatly Influenced by the cu- the Confederation. This has ing secretaries were Miss Helen kata of Newark, N. J., who missed the announcement of
Catholics and non-Catholics alike are hailing Pope Paul VI rious colonial policies of the dif- been finally achieved and thp Bobak, Chicago and Miss Do- was a founder and first spiri thifl new certificate are invited family should "have several
thousands of dollars worth, or
for inviting the non-Christian religious leaders, such as those ferent nations. In the beginn- Confederation is to be dissolv reen Pawuk, Cleveland, Ohio. tual advisor of the League.
to write directly to the UNA as much as he con afford, if
representing Judaism, Islam and Buddism, to send their ob ing, Portugal on the basis of ed on December 31 of this The Executive Board was then
All reports were delivered for an information folder.
he is interested in his family's
servers to the Council.
old agreements with the na- year. Following that the same introduced and proceeded to efficiently and thoroughly. Min
Now that the vacation sea welfare should something hap
There are signs of a controversy within the Orthodox Church tives had claimed the territory presses will be carried on in give the Annual Report, a forty neapolis. Minn, was announced son is practically over and all pen to him. A wife should have
caused by the forthcoming Ecumenical Council. Greece's Ortho as a means of joining Angola Northern Rhodesia and Nyasa page resume of the accomplish as the site of the 17th Annual of us are back on the job, a something more' than funeral
dox Primate, Archbishop Chrysostomos, re-affirmed his resolve and Mozambique and giving land as have prevailed else- ments achieved the past year. Convention, July 20 to 24. The few words should be said a- expenses in the way of insur
convention then elected the fol
to boycott an all-Orthodox meeting called for next week in Portugal firm control of a where in the development of"
After a luncheon recess, the
bout the UNA membership ance, like, for instance, an en
Rhodes by the Patriarch of Constantinople. Athenagoras. While broad band of Africa running the British Empire. The vari delegates convened to hear lowing to lead the League for campaign. This drive stared dowment certificate in addition
the
ensuing
year:
ous
units
will
be
gradually
disthe latter Orthodox leader is in favor of attending the Ecu from the Atlantic to the Inthe address of His Eminence
with emphasis on the fact that to straight life- the endowment
President—Walter Sosonka,
menical Council in Rome, Archbishop Chrysostomos is opposed dian Ocean and lacking any in- entangled and there will ulti Metropolitan John, who stress
1963 is Svoboda's 70th Anni may mature at a time when it
to the Orthodox participation, charging that Catholics are bent ternal cohesion or means of mately emerge at least three ed the importance of the his Passaic, N. J.; Past President versary and that every effort is urgently needed. Children
—Stephen
Kapeluck,
Carnegie,
communication. On the other independent states.
on converting Greece to Catholicism.
toric and cultural aspects of
should be made to have it go should have enough' Endow
hand, Rhodesia had close rela
This does not satisfy some the Ukrainian Orthodox Church Pa.; 1st Vice Pres—Metro J. pn record as a wonderfully ment At Age 18 insurance to'
In this respect the appeal of Metropolitan Joseph Slipy. the
Baran. New Brunswick, N, J,;
tions in the early years of the of the extreme African leaders
send them through college'.
Ukrainian Catholic martyr regarding Church unity ip very century with the Cape Colony,
2nd Vice Pres-Stefan' J., Ha- eventful year,where the organ Give insurance some serious
ization of new members was
significant. Metropolitan Slipy made his appeal in a nation-wide the English area in what was and they are demanding that
bel,
Cleveland,
Ohio;
Rec.
Sec
television broadcast in Rome. The expressed pronouncements of later absorbed in the Uniop of the British government not on- tent and increasing local anta retary—Catherine Lesley, Car concerned. Well, just about thought. Write to thetJNA'arid
ask for its "FactB'.'tWoklet; It
the Most Reverend Mstyslav, Archbishop of the Ukrainian South Africa. As a matter of ly abrogate the Confederatidn gonisms and confusion.
teret, N. J.; Cor. Secretary— nine months have gone by and will help' yod solve your iri»
but also the constitution of
there
is
nothing
spectacular
to
Orthodox Church in the United States, also reflect the Hope fact, after Rhodes and Great
Brituin
Without
AltcmatІve,
Doreein Pawuk,Cleveland.Ohio;
Southern Rhodesia and refuse
surance problems: And- keep
for Church unity in connection with the Ecumenical Council Britain had made good their to consider any change1 in the
Under the
circumstances Fin. Secretary—Julia Sadowitz, repOrt. ;
the UNA in mind!
>n .una
about to reconvene in Rome.
claim against Portugal, there status of that province until Great Britiiri as a'self-respect Johnson Gitby'W. t U ; Treasur- - We still -have -three months
І
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і
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; In the meanwhile Ukrainian Catholic Bishops are leaving, Was a serious' question as to it revises and makes acceptable! ing state had no alternative for enr-Steven Sivulich,,, Sharon,
,(
and some have already left, for Rome. It is sincerely hoped that whether Rhodesia or at least to the blacks a new constitu- its action, when we consider Pa.; Auditors—Joseph Wona- Rumanian , Orthodox Youth, rear Of the altar!'His EmWetfce
Ukrainian Orthodox Bishops are also invited to participate in the southern part of it should tion. This movement has beeh tjfig boundary/disputes1 that, are betz, Newark, N. J.;~WUliam the Federated Russian Ortho Metropolitan <j0hnV along-1 wttR
the Ecumenical Council, because their .presence would strength be joined to South Africa. The led by that continuous fire- already appearing in,',Africa. Sadowitz Jqhson City, N.* Y.; dox Clubs, the Greek Orthodox the Very; - Itev«rei£da^~Bec#
en the position of both Ukrainian Churches and would greatly proposal made by General Bo- brand, Nkrumah of Ghana, There is a claim by Somalia —Anne Pagor, Cleveland! Ohio; Youth of America, the Serbian Shnurer and Hallick participatenhance the process of Church unity, so vital and indispensable tha was defeated by a small who has ambitions to be the for a considerable'part Of Tan Church Liason Officer—V. Rev. Singing; Federation, tile Syrian ed from the, . ф г а і і ^ п , $ ^ o margin, for there was a large ruler of a united Africa, al- ganyika on the ground that A. Beck, Carnegie, ІРа.; Public Ortnbdox Youth Organization dox Church. , ( vf - ,
to peace and tranquility in the world.
minority that was not disturb- though it is not clear that when the area is inhabited by So- Relations Director — BOhdan and the .-Ukrainian Orthodox j . The MpSt? До,у£Нїо&І&Цоуов.
ed by the strict attitude of the that point is reached, he will malis. It is a question whether Hryshchyshyn, ' Philadelphia, League or the U.S.A.
Bishop of the, Greek Orthodox
Boers toward the natives and not be confronted by the de- in the Congo tribal warfare
At 2 p.m. the doors of.the Church, delivered, the Sermbn.
The Convention then heard
the English in the Union. It mands of Nasser and the Mo- can be prevented by the? Con many greetihgs'fxom Ukrainian fabulous Civic Auditorium were At the close of the Vespers'thB
was a reward for this expres- hammedans of the north to golese army without United and other'Orthodox organiza opened to the public. Already entire congregation joined in
sion of confidence that the Bri- acknowledge the supremacy of 'Nations troops and there have tions. (Mr! John Kokolski, Su Beated was a choir of a thou the singing ...of jGod. Blesa„Aj
With the onset of tile fall season our sports clubs are tish gave more rights to the the Arabs who already exercise been upsets in the former preme Auditor represented the sand composed of seven na merica as the world's, largest
swinging back into action in search of new victories, new white population of Southern a strong influence in many of French Congo and Togoland. Ukrainian National ' Associa tional choirs, led by Rev. Ihor retractable donfe.' was swung^
horizons to conquer, to, gain glory as much for themselves as Rhodesia and after World War the new states through the As in Southeastern Asia, it is tion). The Benediction and Soroka. The choir had already open to reveal • .the celestial
for the Ukrainian name in general. This is not to say that I and the revolt of the Boers Moslem religion, which is stead- still a question whether the closing prayer was given by recorded several numbers for magnificence of-His Glory to
summer has been totally devoid of athletic activity, as witness at the time, the colony was ily advancing southward in newly created governments can Very Rev. Eugene Korolyshyn the national radio and T.V. net the 16.000 people gathered in
the most successful first Na
tfie tennis and volleyball tournaments at various resorts of again rewarded with the grant Africa.
works,
overcome disruptive elements of Johnstown. Pa..
tne Ukrainian organizations. But from the spectator point of of self-government with few
At 3 p. m., the procession tional Eastern Orthodox Festi
This, the closing session of
It fits into the new move- or not to construct an African
powers
left
in
the
hands
of
the
view, the sport which predominates in the majority of our
ment against colonialism which map based on the realities of the most successful 16th Con to the auditorium commenced, val.
athletic clubs is soccer,' and to all intents and purposes the Governor General representing aims to expel South Africa and population and communication vention was concluded at 11:30 led by flag bearers, icons and
This great gathering receiv
the crown. In a way this was
success or failure of a club depends on how its soccer teams
unfortunate for it was this ori- Portugal from the United Na- or whether chimerical dreams a.m. with the singing of the Crosses, twenty altar boys and ed national coverage from
fare fa league and cup competitions,
ginal minority that succeeded tions and is as extreme as is will shatter what has been done Ukrainian National Anthem. over two hundred clergymen. magazines, newspapers, radio
The Convention body then On the stage a beautiful sett and television. Greetings were
' N o t as attractive from the spectator point of view but in imprinting its views on the the attempt of the Boers of and leave Africa in a worse
surpassing all other sports in actual player participation is policy of the local administra- South Africa to extend their condition than it was when col turned to the highlight of the ing was revealed. A huge white sent by President Kennedy;
rule. It is there that the dan- onialism and d e v e l o p m e n t Conclave and the very reason cross was suspended above and Pennsylvania Governor fecran*
bowling, a sport which has been growing rapidly among U- tion.
ger lies for at the time of Con- Btarted. At all events the reso- for convening in Pittsburgh. t o the front of the altar. Beau ton and Pittsburgh Мауоіґ
krainian Americans. There is even talk that the highly sucfederation; Southern Rhodesia lution in the Security Council The Eastern Orthodox Cultural tiful icons and palms graced Barr. Many church leaders
cessful Penn-Ohio Bowling Tournament will be expanded into
Northern Rhodesia and
with its industrial plants fur- Was not the way to peace and Festival was five years in the the side curtains. Archbishop were in attendance. Pittsburgh
an all-Ukrainian national tournament, an event which would be
Nyasaland
nished to the Confederation a democracy but to chaos and planning by the Council of Benjamin of Pittsburgh took television Channel 4 carried a
most welcome on our sports scene.
Side by side with Southern small air force and the Afri- Great Britain was well advised, Eastern Orthodox Youth Lea the bishop chair as celebrant half hour program- oh Sunday^
Whereas bowling is confined to team competition in practic- Rhodesia, there developed also cans demand that this remain whatever the merits and de ders of America (CEOYLA). for the Vesper Service, while September 1 at 1 p. m. and on
ally all-Ukrainian leagues, our soccer teams compete in multi- the territories of Northern under British control, a move merits of Southern Rhodesia, The Council is composed of fourteen clergymen took their Sunday September $ , a , h a j f
(
ethnic leagues where winning is as important as it is difficult Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Both naturally supported by the to take the stand which it seven Orthodox Youth Organi place in front of the altar. hour program' Was' tarried
na
and where the conduct of players and fans alike is often the of these had a much smaller Communist bloc as a new in- took in the veto of the resolu- zations—American Carpatho- Twelve other hierarchs took tionally at 10 a-to. .., .,,
yardstick by which foreigners judge all Ukrainians. It. thereRussian Youth, the American their place on the eide and the
Bohdan-rtryshchyshyn
fore, becomes imperative that our sport club officials impart a white population'and developed centive to stirring up discon- tion.
шшаьшашшкшшшшша^^вшв^мвм
sense of responsibility to the players and their followers that
their conduct on and off the field of play is at times no less
ers. A part of the enthusiasm, which flamed in Shev
The 1956 edition, with Maksym Rylsky's introduction,
significant than the actual outcome of the game.
ehenko's poetry, passed into the blood and body of ehows the same lines differently:
Another problem faced by our soccer teams in the United
the Bulgarian nation at the tjme of its national libe
For what we harrowed with our lances
States is the recruitment and training of our own youth eleration struggles.
The Russians' ribs?
ment so as to maintain the Ukrainian character of our teams.
By YAR SLAVUTYCH, University of Alberta
Thus, the Ukrainians utilized the difficulties of the Krem
Shevchenko is beloved not pnly in his native Ukraine but
The saturation of our teams with foreign players, in adition to
lin, caused by Khrushchev's struggles for power, and published
far
beyond
her
borders.
His
works
are
as
vital
as
they
were
(5)
being highly expensive and hardly profitable in the long run.
in 1956, perhaps for the first time under the Soviet regime,
The works of Shevchenko have also influenced the writers over one hundred years ago. Many of his aphoristic expressions the true original text of Shevehenko's poems. The interpretation
leaves our potential big leaguers on the peripheries of the
club's activity, relegating them to the unpopular role of peren- of other Slavic nations. Nicholas Chernyshevsky and Nicholas may be applied to the present Soviet life. "From Moldavia to of the poet's works, however, has been constantly falsified;
nial substitutes and reservists. A young player wants to pro- Dobrolubov, the Russian revilutionary democrats, employed Finland all tongues are muted." because there is no freedom Shevchenko is shown as a friend of Moscow, although it is
under the Soviet regime. The Ukrainian farmers, forcibly press
gress, for that is the essence of competition, in sports as well Shevehenko's ideas of liberation in their struggle against the
ed into the collective or state farms, "move up to work: they're evident from his works that he hated Russia, the prison of na
as in life. To become a big leaguer and a valuable team player, tsarist autocratic system of government. The revolutionary dumb and mute," as it was at the time of the inhuman Russian tions, with all his heart.
he must pass through the fire of big league competition. And democrats published his Kobzar in the Russian translation and serfdom brought to Ukraine. Deported to the concentration
Major works of the Ukrainian poet have been, and are
spread it as a kind of agitation against serfdom. Thus. Shev
what fire does not destroy.
it only hardens.
ehenko's poems exerted a great influence also on Russian public camps in Siberia, to the camps of death, the patriots of Ukraine being, translated into many languages. For example, hie-"The
Ukrainian athletes have proven on the field of competition opinion and precipitated the issue of the so-called krestyanskaya died "in the foreign land, in alien labour," as was the case Testament" has been rendered into forty-five tongues. There
that they are in no way inferior to those of other nations. And reforma in 1861. We have enough grounds to compare Shev under the tsarist regime. The Ukrainian "unbaptized Kozak exist at least four English editions of Shevehenko's poems by
it is the duty of our sports clubs to recruit our own youth and chenko with Abraham Lincoln who emancipated American Neg- children" grow up without religious education because the Com the following translators: E. L. Voynich (1911), Alexander
to provide it with the necessary competitive outlets. Not only loes. One has to bear in mind that the Ukrainian poet's anti- munists do not allow them to attend church. In brief, as Shev Jardirie Hunter (1923), Clarence A. Manning (1945), and Vera
in soccer, but in other sports as well.
Rich (1961). Separate Shevchenko poems have beeh translated
slavery works were written five to ten years prior to the novel chenko expressed it in his time,
also by Honore Ewach, Waldimir Semenyna, Percy Raul Selver,
The two primary functions of our sport clubs are to rep- I'ncle Tom's Cabin (1852) by Harriet Beecher Stowe.
Ukraina is plunged in sadness . . .
Sunray Gardiner, Helen Lubach Piznak, Morse Manly, Yar Slaresent Ukrainians on the field of play and to recruit and guide
There is no one who can save her
Under the Turkish yoke, the Bulgarian liberation move
vutych, and others.
our youth in athletic endeavors. A policy that combines these ment which culminated in the establishment of an independent
And the Kozaks perish;
two functions is a prudent one. The club which adopts and s;.ite in 1878 extensively employed Shevehenko's fiery poems
Probably the first English-language account on Shevchenko
Lost is the glory and the country-;
pursues that policy is a successful club. P'or genuine victories either in Bulgarian translations or in adaptations. K. R. ZhinziNowhere it is sheltered.
Was presented by Charles Dickens who published in 1877 a bio
are won and not bought.
In Ukraine under the Soviet regime, the Communists graphy of the Ukrainian poet and found inspiration in his
fov borrowed not only the Ukrainian poet's motifs, but also tin- At the threshold of a new season we wish much success unique form of his verses. As N. T. Balabanov pointed out. faleify Shevehenko's works. Many editions of the Kobzar, es- poems. He pointed out that "some of Taras's saddest poems
Luben Karavelov considered Shevchenko "his first and almost pecially pocket editions, lack sucn poems as "Subotiv," "The would apply almost word for word to our land." Athong the best
to ail our teams and clubs.
only teacher, especially in poetics." Out of Karavelov's 191 Opened Grave," "The Great Grave." "Chyhyryn," and others, English-language studies of Shevehenko's life and works are:
U I
—
——
poems, at least 133 are written in the metres peculiar to Shev in which the tragedy of Ukraine and the condemnation of Rus D. Doroshenko's Tunis Shevchenko: The National Poet of Uchenko. In 1939. at the observance of the 125th year since sia are clearly revealed. This falsification may be traced even kraine, Winnipeg, 1936; Clarence A. Manning's explanatory
Shevehenko's birth, fourteen Bulgarian writers wrote in their in the Soviet publications of Shevehenko's works. Under Stalin, notes to his translation of Shevehenko's Selected Poems, Jersey
letter to the Ukrainian writers in Kiev:
all the editions of the Kobzar, including the so-called "academic City, 1945; Europe's Freedom Fighter: Tares Shevchenko,
Shevehenko's influence on the Bulgarian literature editions," had the passage in the poem "Chyhyryn" .which reads Washington: House of Representatives Document No. 445,
1960; and W. K. Matthew's Taras Shevchenko: The Man and
was . . . so Important that one cannot imagine certain as follows:
Symbol, Winnipeg: UVAN. 1961 (second edition).
Of our distinguished poets and writers without it, for
For what we harrowed with our lances
example Luben Karavelov, Khristo Botev, and oth(The End)
The Tatar's ribs.
By CLARENCE
The causes of the British
veto in the Security Council of
a resolution on Southern Rho
desia are very obvious and rea
sonable, even though it sharply
displeases most of the African
and Communist nations and en
tangles superficially the Afri
can process of decolonialization still more. Not to do it
would have been contrary to
British policy of granting in
dependence to the various Afri
can colonies with the preserva
tion of as much of the past
as can be adapted to the pre
sent but the position of South
ern Rhodesia for very good
reasons has always been some
what different from that of
the other British possessions
and it still ів hard to say what
the outcome will be.
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OFF TO A NEW SEASON

MASTERY OF
TARAS SHEVCHENKO'S POETRY

Why be on the outside? Join the
Ukrainian National Association
and read "The Ukrainian
Weekly "

UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX LEAGUE
CONVENTION

UNA Branch Marks Anniversary/[Ukrainian Sisters - Beauty Queens SUMMER CONFERENCE HELD BY
Told of Strides of Countrymen
"ZAREVO" IN LEH1GHTON

Nats, Sich Win/uSC Loses
To Start New Season

The second speaker, who re
Summer conferences held by
Various student organizations cently arrived from the Soviet
a t one or another Ukrainian Union and whose name must be
i-esort are usually the most withheld due to personal ties in
successful as Weil as rhembr- Ukraine, deliviered a well organ
kbTe events in the life of a U- ized and carefully prepared
speech ori the Russification bf
krainian student.
During such a conference Ukrainian Youth in Ukraine.
Students from various parts of Documenting his speech with
the United States are able to first-hand observations, he Enu
meet and discuss Important merated the different means
broblems, and at the same time and methods employed by the
they have an opportunity to Soviets to obliterate the na
' enjoy the invigorating moun tional differences which exist
tain air, the scenic beauty and among the people of the vari
the gay atmosphere which usu ous Union Republics in the
NEW YORK—Taking a tip corps. Mai-sha's prize-winning ally pervades our Ukrainian re USSR. The insidious manner
from thrir father, a Wall Street oration "What Brotherhood sorts.
in which Russification is con
stock broker, a biue-eyed blonde Means to Me" was read in the
ducted ahd the determination
The
second
summer
confer
] and her statuesque brunette U.S. Congress by Representa
of Soviet leaders to achieve
ence
held
by
Ukrainian
Stu
sister have corn?red the beau tive John Lindsay and appear
their aim, according to the
dent
Association
"ZAREVO"
ty contest market. As Miss ed in the Congressional Record.
speaker, leaves little hope for a
at
the
Ukrainian
Homestead
New York City in the Miss
The current issue of Life
successful resistance.
1
World contest. Michele Met- magazine (September 20) has in • Lehight5n, on August 10
The two speeches were fol
rinko, the younger sister, won a two-page spread in its "New and 11, 1963, was a well or
ganized and successful event,
Four charter members of the Bohdan Khmelnytsky Branch 137, the title of Miss U.S.A. in Hun York Extra Section" entitled ffbt only fifty two members lowed by an animated discus
Ukrainian National Association, prepare to cat the branch's tington. West Virginia, on Au "The Metrinko Monopoly" with from four "ZAREVO" branch sion in which the following
members and guests partici
50th anniversary cake at the American Ukrainian Citizen's gust 31st, as well as a three- several pictures of the two es but also guests vacationing
pated: Rev. T. Barylak, Rev.
Club, West East on, Saturday August 31. Left to right are Harry week trip to London and Paris. sisters.
at the Ukrainian Homestead, B. Levycky. S. Chemych, P.
Yavorsky, Felix Sagat, John Turchynsky and John Mylymuk. She will represent the United
States in the Miss World con 18-year old Michele Metrin bjf their active participation, Didchenko, P. Dorozhynsky, B.
Contributions of the Ukrain
Honorary certificates were test to be held in London in ko is a junior at the George manifested a genuine interest Hasiuk, L. Kalynych, Dr. B.
ian National Association to given to Michael Kolodrub, November. In addition, as Miss town University School of For in the subject discuased~at the Levycky, R. Mac, A. Procyk,
C. Turcheniuk, J. Wyniar and
ward religious and cultural Nicholas Pidhayny, Julia Sa District of Columbia. Michele eign Service. During her sopho conference.
progress of Ukrainians in the gat, Stephen Terletsky, Theo was 1st runner-up in the Miss more year in high school she | The conference consisted of O. Vrubliveky.
It is interesting to note that
U.S. were outlined Saturday dore Fotty, John Rudawsky Universe contest in Miami last won the CYO (Catholic Youth two speeches. The first speak
Organization) national oratori er, Mr. Albert Kipa, in an en those participating in the dis
July.
August 31, 1963' at the 50th and Catherine Mamrich.
cal championship, and was val gaging style, analyzed with cussion expressed more opti
anniversary celebration of Boh
Stephen Kolodrub, branch
Marsha Metrinko. who is
dan Khmelnytsky Branch 137, secretary, conducted the pre Miss New York City and com edictorian of her graduating great subtlety and insight, a mism than the second speaker.
class at Mother Cabrini High problem which touches every Basing their opinions on in
UNA, a t the American Ukrain sentations.
peted in the Miss America pagian Citizen's Club, West EastSome 175 members and eant held in Atlantic City, won School. She has worked as a Ukrainian student on this side formation from different sour
on, P a . , _ .
....
guests from other Lehigh Val a $1,000.00 talent'scholarship disc jockey at Radio Station Of the iron curtain, namely, ces, they all came to the same
Discussing t h e ' subject was ley branches were welcomed by on September 7th for being WGTB in Washington while at the various aspects of assimila general conclusion, that al
Roman
Slobodian,
supreme H a r r y Prashchyk, branch presi named the best dancer of all tending college. Michele will tion, of Ukrainian youth in the though Ukrainian youth is not
treasurer of the UNA. He not dent. Rev. Nestor E. Romano- the Miss America contestants. continue as a member of the United States. Mr. Kipa pre immune to Russification, it
ed t h a t branches have taken vych, paStor of the Holy Ghost Marsha, as Miss Maryland, also Georgetown University Debat sented both the positive and does exert a- strong resistance
ing Society, of which Marsha the negative aspects of nsabni- j to the "fraternal embrace" of
part in community fund drives Catholic Church, West Easton. took part in the Miss Universe
was also a member. Both girls
and other civic undertakings. gave the invocation.
contest in Miami. As Miss New have been the recipients of lhtion and urged Ukrainian stu the "older brother."
dents to cherish their cultural
An appeal was made by Pe
The American and Ukrain fYork City, Marsha will have many prizes.
neritage.
Ai Procyk
ter Milanovsky calling for all ian national anthems were a busy year representing the
Oh, there is, still another
Ukrainians to take part in the sung.
great metropolis at many func
f o r t h c o m i n g groundbreaking
John Dashe, branch auditor, tions—she was recently a guest beauty in the Metrinko family
14 year-old Monica, a lovely
ceremonies in Washington, D.C. was toastniaster. Victor Good- i t the New York Stock Ex
as a prelude to the final un ear, mayor of West Easton. change, she and her sister have brunette, who at this stage \ 'Ач bowling leagues through- on Sunday. September 29th.
:
veiling of the Tares Shevchen- brought greetings. Michael Ko appeared on several TV shows, wants no part of beauty cori out the country prepare their I It is planned to have "mixed
schedules for the coming 1963- j four" teams composed of two
tests,
but
plans
to
be
a
dress
ko statue.
lodrub. branch treasurer, read have been interviewed by news
1064 season, plans are afoot to men bowlers and two women,
The groundbreaking is sched the branch history.
papers and magazines and arc designer.
form a New York City Bowling ' which will compete every other
making many persona] appear
uled for Sept. 21 and the unveilThe
beautiful
and
talented
League which would hold i t s ; Sunday. An 8 0 r ; handicap will
John Zazworsky;,. Allentown, ances. 21-year old Marsha is
in gjt for ^May of next year.
Metrinko sisters are the daugh matches, at t h e Queens BowUng \ be in effect. Bowlers Who are
president
,of
the,
Lehigh
Valley.
a graduate' of the Georgetown ters of Betty (nee Scdor) and
Taffis Shevchenko ,w^s a U(Sinter. 43т39 32nq, Street, i n ' n o t members of teams, as well
kraVUan national hero, poet District Committee of UNA, University School of Foreign Michael Metrinko, and'are pari Цст£ Inland City, Оиеецї; f as beginners are also invited
spoke briefly.
.:
Service, majoring in Russian, shioners of St.' George's Uand) freedom fighter.
Father Romanovychjgave the and will use her Miss America krainian Catholic Church in і-The Queens Ukrainian Athlp- to the opening meeting on the
Fpur chapter members were
horibred and presented with benediction. Dancing fo}lowed. scholarship for graduate stu New York City. Mr. Metrinko tic Club calls on church groups, | 29th.
clube anb^UjNA ^ranches tosend \ , Further information about
gifte. They are J o h n Mylymuki Preparations for the affair dies. She also plans to take is member of the UNA.
representatives to the organi- і the league may be obtained by
Fel)x S a g a t ' J o h n Turezynsky were, made by officers and the the U.S. State Department, ex
national meeting to be held at calling Mickey Hamalak on
adies auxiliary of the branch. amination . for the diplomatic,
an4* Harry Yavoreky.
Mary Dushnyck
the'Queens Center at 2:00 P.M. I 8ti\lwell 4-6776.

By OLEH ZWADIUK
New York. — The Ukrain- reached the United States in
ian Nationals and the Newark, the early fifties, but it was not
Sich opened the hew season on enough to propel the game on
t h e right foot when they won the scene of American big-time
the first matches and logged in sports.
two points each. The New York
In the last two years attend
Ukrainians were less fortunate ance dropped considerably and
i s they dropped their opening it became evident that some^
game, 2-3.
thing had to be done to im
The Ukrainian Nationals, prove and correct the situation.
playinjr thfeit match in New
During the summer months
Brunswick, N. J., had little an agreement has been reached
trouble with the New Brun between the two major soccer
swick Hungarians and led, 4-0, leagues on the eastern sea
at half Ume.
board to form an "Eastern
Scorers for the Nate Were Conference Big Twtelvte."
Walter d y t o w y c h and Ismael
Each League plays its norm
Ferreira with two goals each. al championship schedule dur
The Philadelphia eleven added ing the 1963-1964 season. The
the fith marker in the second teams of each League t h a t
Stanza when Gregory Archlm- finish 1st. 2nd. 3rd, and 4th
ko broke through to score.
shall be the first eight teams
The Newark Ukrainian Sich to qualify for the "Eastern
had a tough opponent for its Conference Big Twelve," in t h e
opening game of the season season 1964-65.
but was able to score a vic
The remaining four places
tory and take home two points. in the new League will be de
The match was played an termined as follows:
Saturday. September 14. at the
Metropolitan Oval in Brooklyn, American Soccer
German-AN. YLeague
merican Soc
Alex Cbaika scored what
cer League
proved to be the winning goal
in the first half and the Sich 5th place team vs: 8th place
eleven managed to contain the 6th place team v s : 7th place
Hakoah forwards until , the 7th place team vs: 6th place
final whistle.
8th place team vs: 5th place
New York Ukrainian lost
their first match to last year's
Games to be played on a
German-American ^ . S o c.c e r home-and-home basis total- u
League champion Blau. Weiss coals of the two games to
Gottitehee. 2-3, after leading decide the winner.
2-1 until the last minutes be
Teams remaining, together
fore the final whistle.
with the two top teams of the
The German eleven gained Premier Division of the Ger
the equalizer in the 81st min man-American
League will
ute of the game. The winning form the new Major Division
%o&] was registered by the of the Eastern Conference
GAL champton two minutes be League.
fore end from a penalty kick.
At the beginning of each
season the American Soccer
Big Tweive
League shall extend an invita
tion to an outstanding State
At last some tentative agree Association or new profession
ment has. been reached by the al team to join the Eastern
leaders of the sport of воссег Conference League.
in the United States to give
At the end of each season
the game a much needed "shot the two lowest teams of t n 4 "
Ч|
in the arm'.*' ' ^
'
Big Twelve shall drop to ,the
For many ..gears) soccer was Major Division, and t h e two
in a et,ate ,of stagnation.. It; top teams of the Major Divi
gained some momentum when sion shall enter the Big
tiie -new wave of • immig-rants Twelve.

MEMBERS HONORED

New York Bowlers to Meet

UNA Members Promoted in Police
I .
*"•
T.
Force

ГіМНІ І !

PERTH AMBOY, N. Y. Perth' Amboy witnessed a his
torical first when .two Ukrain
ian American sergeants were
sworn in as lieutenants.
Friends, relatives and guests
were*-present when Sergeants
Chlrjes^ Dachtshen and John
Fedynyshyn took tKe oath of
allegiance to the promotional
post. The two new" lieutenants
are, members of the Ukrainian
National Association Branches
in Perth Amboy.
Lt. Charles Dachishen was
born in Perth Amboy, son of
Mrs. Mary Dachishen and the
late Harry Dachishen. Charles
completed secondary education;
whije in the police force he
' attended police schools in the
service program instituted by
Comm. Budnicki and the late
Chief John Swallick. He also
took private schoor courses. He
•was,'appointed to the local Police
Denartment in January of
1951, and in 1957, promoted
to sergeant. While in the U.S.
Army, he was with the 444th
Anti-Aircraft Battalion and
served as instructor in auto
matic weapons at Camp Davis,
N. C.
Dachishen is a member of
the Ukrainian Catholic Church,
present secretary, of the Ukrainian Democratic 'Club for
the twelfth consecutive year

and past financial secretary,
treasurer and.delegate of the
local P. B. A. He Is married to
the former Ann Kolody. Both
are members of UNA Branch
168.
Lt. John Fedynyshyn'.' was
born In Perth Amboy, son of
Mrs. Ahafia Fedynyehyn and
the late Basil Fedynyshyn. He
completed elementary and high
school education and attended
special police courses in the
local service program. Appoint
ed to the police in February
of 1947, John was promoted to
sergeant in August of 1957.
He served in World War П
with the 29th Division and
participated in the D-Day in
vasion of France. He was a
prisoner of war for 11 months
having been captured near St.
Lo, France.
Lt. Fedynyshyn is also a
member of the
Ukrainian
Catholic Church, past officer
of the Ukrainian Democratic
Club, having held all offices
except that of treasurer, and
past recording secretary of
the local P.B.A. John is mar
ried to the former Kathryn
Melnykevych and has one son.
John, 16 years of age. The en
tire family are members of UNA Branch 155, in which his
brother Michael is secretary.

Ukrainian Professional Association
To Preview New York World's Fair
1964-65
By DANIEL T. KlZYK

To commemorate the 300th
The representation will fea
Anniversary of the naming of ture Louis B. Ames, Cultural
the City of New York. 150 Director of the World's Fair.
pavilions representing 37 for Mr. Ames is responsible for the
eign countries, scores of U.S. full programming of music,
industries, 2 dozen States and drama, dance and graphic arts
the Federal Government, are to be held at the Fair, and at
being constructed on the flat- Lincoln Center for the Per
lands of Flushing Meadow forming Arts, which will serve
Park, in preparation for their as the Fair's Manhattan cul
public bows ort- the opening tural annex. With a wealth of
day, next April 22nd, of "The background gained through ex
New York World's Fair, 1964- perience as a producer and di
65."
rector of major productions on
A, preview of this "Billion television, radio and at the
Dollar Venture" will be pre Brussels World's Fair of 1958.
sented by the Ukrainian Pro Mr. Ames organizes this Fine
fessional Aseocfation of New Arts Program in close coopera
York, as it commences its tion with the leading museums
schedule of season's activities, and cultural institutions of
this Friday evening. September New York.
27th, at 8:00 P. M. a t the U-1 With "Peace Through Un
krainian Institute, 2 East 79th I derstanding" as its theme, the
Street, \n the City of New York. New York World's Fair will
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Conliided from page 1)
UNA, 'Svoboda' J u b i l e e . . :
j
including juniors and • commendation to Mr. Vasyl
Ші гтгаш$9°г\4гЯйІ ?ron> P*** **
•.•'--».• II teams,
juveniles. However, t h e Intense j Возу, manager and coach of

by tiie-end of the current year.' other Ukrainian American orAftir Ж lengthy discussion o r g a n i z a t i o n s and n u m e r o u e
other business at hand, chair.-1 guests. I. Kernytsky and N.
man J. O. Flis adjourned the Ponedilok will be the. featured
meeting with the reminder that і performers.,
all members of the committee j
should assist in realizing t h e ;
HARTFORD '
і
plans outlined.and .acceded ,at
HARTFORD.
On Sunday,
this meeting.
September 8, 1963 a special or
ganizational meeting of all
JERSEY CITY
UNA Branches from the State
The Hudson County UNA of Connecticut took place, at

• ~ , wltii'
preoccupation
soccer re tlic soccer teams for his efsuited m the neglec't .of other forts and work on behalf of
sports activities which proved the junior and juvenile teams.
to be detrimental to. t h e over Plans for the forthcoming soc
all objectives of the club.
cer season were also outlined.
Also on the financial side, it The general tendency of the
is worthy, of,note t h a t - t h e U- club's policy is І6 maintain a
SK soccer field, purchased strong team with as many Useveral years ago for $75.000, krainian players as possible
has proven to be a profitable [ and to continue the training or
venture, and while the pay younger players who would re
ment of mortgage loans has place in the future t h e alieft;
wl
a
District Committee, c o n ^ r i s - 1 * * **$*
g » » *Я" **+1 rioT-besn * * *
task, only and highly expensive, dement
: CU3S
remains to be paid on the team.
іир nine branches from Jersev >
^ regarding the forthcom- $36.551
•- m
іЬ
Cuv and three from Bayonne ! & ' ? , anniversary of Svobo- The field, which is being
The committee in charge of
wit'h a total memix-rship of \**> scheduled for^Saturday, Sep- gradually improved through the 15th anniversary festivities
ovcr 2,000, met on Thursday. itember 28. 1963 in New Ha- the efforts of the club's mem reported that a grand banquet
j September 12. at the Ukrain- > ven, Conn At the observance bers, is now valued at nearly will be held on Saturday, Oc
| ian Community Center to dis- many UNA veteran workers J200.000.
tober 12, at the Ukrainian Na
i cuss-plans for the anniversary and organizers will be honored
Having Commended the work tional Home in New York. fcr.
for
their
dedicated
work
for
the
{celebration of Svoboda, o r g a n 
of the outgoing officers, the J. Padoch. UNA Supreme Sec
izational matters and other UNA.
meeting proceeded to the elec- retary, will serve as m a i l e r bf
j business at hand. The meeting The principal speaker at the tiori Of fifteen new members of ceremonies, while the entferwas also attended by Dr. J. I meeting was Dr. Jaroslaw Pa- the 45-member B o a r d of taiment will be furnished Ьу
outstanding
Ukrainian
Padoch, UNA Supreme Secre- doch, UNA Supreme Secretary, Directors, auditing and media the
Mr. and Mrs. Yaroslav D. Stachiw
tary. who discussed the new who dwelt on the new type of tion committees. Dr. Y. Voie- humorists I. Kernytsky, M.
Mr. and Mrs. Yaroslav D. B.S. degree from the Oklahoma Accidental Death and Dismem- certificate adopted by the UNA vidka was unanimously re Ponedilok and V. Radvanaky.
berment Certificate issued re- j which covers accidental death elected as chairman of the On Suday. October 13. the soc
Stachiw, son and daughter-in- State University, he in mechan cently by the UNA.
cer teams of the Ukrainian
J and dismemberment up to $5, Board of Directors.
law of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew ical engineering and she in se
With chairmen, secretaries 000 and $10,000. and gave a
In discussing plans for the Sports Club and the Phila
condary education. In 1961
Stachiw, 107 Kellum Crt.. they were both granted the [and delegates of nine branches series of practical instructions future arid particularly for the delphia Nationals will meet hi
Scranton, Pa., editor of the M. S. degree by the Pennsyl participating in the meeting, on how to expand this type of current blub anniversary year, a friendly game for the
Trophy donated for that pur
weekly newspaper
Narodnn vania State University, he in chaired by A. Sharan, chair-j insurance among UNA mem- it. was decided to organize a
man of the District Committee, j bers and other citizens,
UNA branch within the club, pose by the Ukrainian Nation
Volia, both received Doctor of engineering mechanics, and she reports were rendered on the
al Association.
The meeting was presided to intensify the fund-raising
Education degrees from the in secondary education. Their activitles of individual branchThe new executive committee
campaign
for
the
payment
of
formal education was complet
...
. _ ,. . .
, over by Teliuk. chairman of the
Pennsylvania State University ed this year when both receiv ,cs. and
^ m ~ , ; . , „ , ot
^r rv,„r,„,.»;
rMA V
, it was noted
,, that
, , four jTLISA
Committee
Lonnecti- the field, and to increase club j will be selected at the first
during the commencement ex ed a Doctor of Education de branches were particularly sue cut, while Vasyl Gina acted as membership with particular meeting of the board of
ercises held on September 1. gree, he in higher education cessful in their organizational secretary. Russell Ник, UNA emphases cm youth. The meet- I directors, as provided by the
and she in secondary educa work: 25 (Mrs. M. Stetsiuk. ! supreme advisor from Hart ing also expressed unanimous і by-laws of the club.
Ukrainian-horn Yaroslav D. tion.
secretary). 171 (Mrs. S. Ryan, ford, also attended the meet
Stachiw and Oklahoma-born
Mr. Y. D. Stachiw is a mem secretary). 281 (I. Dowhan, ing and took part in the dis
Joan Lee nee Atkerson Sta ber of A.S.M.E.. A.O.A. Sigma secretary), 287 (T. Lutwiniak. cussion.
CONGRATULATIONS TO MY GRANDPARENTS
chiw met during their under XI, Pi Tau Sigma. Pi Ми Epsi- secretary).
The observance of the 70th
Tne concert and banquet on
graduate studies at the Okla lon. Phi E t a Sigma, and Phi
the 70th anniversary of Svo-! anniversary of Svoboda is behoma State University. Since Kappa Phi societes.
tfoda will be held on Sunday, і ing prepared by a special jubithen every time he received a
Mrs. Y. D. Stachiw is a mem
degree she received one also. ber of Pi Lambda Theta. Kap Qctober 13 at the Ukrainian !і lee comrriittee headed by John
In 1955 they both received the pa Delta Pi, and Phi Theta Community Center in Jersey Teliuk, with V. Oliynyk, V. GiCitv; N. J. M. Kormeliuk. chair- l na, A. Malanchuk. Mr VasylyKappa societies.
man of Branch 380 from Ba-1 shyn, B. Homotiuk and Russell
After a short stint as junior oime, Who is in charge of the | Ник. UNA supreme advisor
exhibit the arts and ideas, pro engineer at Kaiser Aluminium
Among those who will take
ducts and progress of the na Corporation and First Lieuten jubilee concert, reported on the
tions and peoples of the world ant in the U.S.A.R. Ordinance preparations for this event. A. part in the observance are Con
gathered in a memorable as Corps. Mr. Stachiw has been Sharan is chairman of the ban- gressman Robert N. Giaimo,
sembly of friendship, humanity employed since 1959 as re rfuet Committee. Both events I Mayor Richard C. Lee of New
and hope. With the assistance search engineer at the faculty will be attended by the editors j Haven, Mary' Leeawyer, opera
of slides and various visual of the Penn. State University, of Svoboda, representatives of 1 j singer, and Ivan Kernytsky
(Astoria, L. 1., N. Y.)
aids, Mr. Ames will present a Ordinance Research laborato the UNA as well as those of (Iker), both of New York.
IN
HAVING
ATTAINED
THEIR 50th ANNIVERSARY
vivid portrayal and preview ry .Specializing in structures for
IN MARRIAGE, SEPTEMBER 21st.
of this World Exposition as it underwater missiles and vehi
May you have many ninny more happy days and heahh^
has now crystallized in its final cles, he has developed for the
by KALEN1K USSIUK
U. S. Navy cellular shells for
ones, and I wish all your friends from Prystan and
form.
A
story
of
the
never-ending
struggle
Butyny could drink to this toast.
The Association is indeed torpedoes. lie is the author of
of the oppressed.
privileged in being able to pre- j over thirty papers on struc
PRICE 50 CENTS.
Your grandson
tures
for
deep
submerged
vehi
sent this talented and accom
Oet vour copv from
plished artist. All art- Invited I cles.
John Conrad BULYK
"SVOBODA" BOOKSTORE ;
to attend this exceptional pre-1 The Stachiws are parents of
ЯЗ
Grand
Street,
lernev
Cttv
Я.
N.
\
two sons, 6 and 3 years of age.
sentatlon.

Nelle end Michael BULYK

For Land and Freedom

ТЕНІСОВІ ПЕРШОСТІ УСЦАК
1963 РОКУ
Л Е В ВОРОБКЕВИЧ, ЛЮСЯ Д Р У П Е В И Ч , Б О Г Д А Н
С Т О Ш Ш Ц Ь К И Н , Я Р О С Л А В ТІІМКІВ І А Н Д Р Е Я
К Е П Б І Д А — НОВІ П Е Р Ш У І Ш .

РікХ

СВІТЛА І ТІШ НАШИХ

На Союзівці відбулися в ред чоловіків, Люся Друнеднях 31 серпня та 1 і 2 ве- вич („Львів" — Торонто)'', ссресня 1963 року вже восьмі ред жінок, Богдан Стопницьз черги річні змагання за пер- і кий („Союзівка") в групі
шість Української Спортовоі сеньйорів (олдбоїв), Ярослав
4 . 4 (84) Централі Америки і Канади. |Тинків („Тризуб" — ФілядеПершунами в п о о днноких льфіл) в групі юнаків і Андгрупах стали: Лев Воробке- рея Кейбіда („Союзівка") в
вич („Черник" — Дітройт) се- групі юначок.
ЗМАГАНЬ

Традиційні тенісові змагання за першість Української
Спортовоі Централі Америки і Канади на „Союзівці" мають
вже не лише запевнене місце на календарі в . .Свято Праці".
але ft здобули вони собі ,.громадянство" і популярність се
ред молоді і старших. Завдячуємо це в першу міру ентузіястам тенісу з Карпатського Лещетарського Клюбу, а го
ловно його голові, постійному організаторові і керівникові
тенісовнх першостей інженерові Богданові Ракові. На ці
змагання з'їжджасться постійно показне число учасників,
а разом з ними, чп за ними, ще більше нашої молоді — сим
патинів білого королівського спорту.
Маючи таку популярність серед молоді, теніс наш віді
грає замітну ролю, як виховний чинник. Тому і крім по
лисів техніки гри, дуже важною є моральна сторінка цих
українських мистецтв. На жаль, деколи поведінка змагунів,
і то часом визначних учасників першостей, яких гру подив
ляє велике число молодих глядачів, не с бездоганною і мож
на мати до цієї поведінки деякі побажання.
Тоді коли організатори змагань так взірцево і імпозант
но перепроваджують їх з великим вкладом праці і з посвя
тою, неспортова поведінка на кортах і поза ними деяких
нерозважних учасників може значно знівечити труди ентузіястів тенісу і приятелів молоді. На змагунів звернені очі
молоді і тому нечемні вигуки, кидання ракетою, а то й зне
важливі слова в сторону противника, чи судді, ніяк не при
носять слави змагунові і корнети нашим українським перш остям.
Крім цього варто б нашим молодим змагунам пригадати,
що на таких популярних і репрезентативних українських
змаганнях треба їм таки обов'язково шанувати свою рідну
мову, бо ж це українська імпреза. Разить тут вживання
англійської мови тим більше, коли глядачі знають що ці
змагуви володіють бездоганно українською мовою. Яким
контрастом стають тут випадки, коли учасники з тут на
родженої молоді, і то вже другого покоління, стараються
говорити по-українськн. бо пважають, що так треба посту
пати на українських змаганнях. А в нас чомусь заводяться
дивний звичай, що молодь забуває на кожному кроці про
свою рідну мову і говорить залюбки по-англійськи під Церк
вою, народним домом, чи навіть домівкою молодечої органі
зації, до якої приходить на національні імпрези, або хо«би сходини.
Цим несвідомим порогам української мови подам для
прикладу ДУ^ке знаменний факт із ледавклх рвідбцщшковнх
першоеуей,ФУІАСТ-Схід. " у цих змаганїйх\ брал£-участь
шістка юначок, які вели себе дуже гарно на грищі. Вра
дуваний цнм підійшов я до їхнього опікуна, тут народже
ного діяча УНСоюзу. і. переказуючи йому свої приємні вра
ження- про цю дружину, хотів я висловити йому признання
за те. що він заопікувався дружиною молодих скнталок"!і"
привіз їх на змагання. Яке було моє здивування 1 ще біль
ше радість, КОЛИ Iieft ДІЯЧ ЗаЯВНВ МЄНІ, ЩО ЦЄ НЄ С 80ВСІМ
схаталхи^ рле тут наподжені дівчата вже навіть другого по
коління (між ними і його доня), та що вони говорять ПО*
українська; бо він наказував їх. їдучи Иа „СоюзівкуЧ; т о на
цих українських пертосгях треба говорити тільки по-укра
їнськи. Чи не вапто б і нашій молоді, яка мала нагоду доб«
ре пізнати українську мову, так пошанувати свою рідну
мову принаймепше. при нагоді зустрічей на українських
імпрезах ?
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ПООДИНОКІ ВИСЛІДИ ЗУСТРІЧЕЙ:
ЧОЛОВІКИ
Елімінації
Богдан Сливка, „Черник" — Юрій Віггановнч „Леви"
1:6, 6:1, 6:2
Богдан Кудрик, КЛК — Андрій Стрнйськнй, „Львів" КЛ.
6:4,6:1
Юрій Процик, „Леви" — Євген Колянківський, „Ч. Січ"
6:3, 6:Г
Андрій Пащук, КЛК — Ростислав Кутко, „Леви"
6:3, 8:6
Юрій Ломаґа, КЛК — Юрій Попель, „Львів" Кл.
4:6. 6:1, 6:1
Данило Завіс. „Союзівка" — Роман Костів. „Леви" 6:2, 6?
Ростислав Смаль, „Черник" — Юрій Капустянськнй 6:4. 6:2
Мир. Богарський, „Львів" Тор. — Анд. Гончаренко „Ч. Січ'
6:4..6:.'
Богдан Домарадзький, „Союзівка"
Роман Граб, КЛК
6:2. 6:?
Юрій Вілей, „Союзівка" — Яромир Гук. „Ч. Січ"
6:2. 6:Г
Перша рунда:
Лев Воробксвич, „Черник" — Петро Возняк, „Львів" Тор.
6:2,6:0
Богдан Сливка, „Черник" — Віктор Лютий, „Львів" Кл.
1:6, 6:1, 6:2
Ярема Тимків, „Тризуб" — Мирон Лепкалюк, КЛК
6:0, 4:6, 6:0
Юрій Процик, „Леви" — Богдан Кудрик, КЛК
6:1, 6:2
Олек. Олинець, „Тризуб" — Вас. Калимон, „Львів" Тор. .
'"'
6*1,6:4
Андрій Пащук, КЛК — Євген Знблікевнч, „Союзівка"
воковер
Золодимир Шарко, КЛК — Тарас Децнк, „Львів" Тор.
воковер
Юрій Ломаґа, КЛК, — Маріян Заревич. „Черник" 6:1. 6:2
Михайло Шиян, КЛК — Мирослав Ломаґа, КЛК
6:3. 6:4
Ростислав Смаль, „Черник" — Данило Завіс, „Союзівка"
6:0, 6:3
Зенон Снилик, -,,Ч. Січ" — Михайло Кулицький, „Леви"
6:3. 6:4
Мир. Богарський, „Львів" Тор. — Олег Луців „Львів" Тор.
воковер
Петро Шиприкевич, „Тризуб'' <— Зенон Маркевич, КЛК'
, -.;. , . . • . , , - , ,
7:5.6:3
Б. Домарадзький, „Союзівка" — Б. Кубинський, „Ч. Січ"
. І . ну
І[•• ..:• ж ік (вакс
б;8; 6:2
Віктор Герлииський, КЛК paJ Бори* Левміцький, КЛК:а' 0 *•
ці і , .• гіг
,>...>..-. гз воідЬ ,7:5 6t0, в:2
Микола Мнколенко, „Яєчник** -Ж Юрій Вілей, „СоюаІВКаТ* ;
., . . ,

к

. ... ІІКІ В і;.,

и

в:3;

в:4

р
'.Д93гг*рдоигг л:> : : . '.-:.'.--~:і ІіЛШІі
'^8 !
Пещ Воробкевич — &>Нш ^ливка
6:2, %;І
Зремя" Тинків — ЮргЙ Проп^Ьс
6:2, в!9
ОлекйаиДері'ОпМГНець — Андрій Папгук
6:2, 6:0
Юрій Ломаґа — Володимир Шарко
6:0, 6і0
Ростислав Смаль — МИХАЙЛО Швяяг
' в:І,«в:2
Зенон Снилик — Мнрослаз Вогарсь--^л
6:2. 4:6. 6:2
Вогкая Домарадзький)-+ Петро Шпл*-.шсечя'М" Г ! б : 3 , 6:2
Віктор Герлинськнй — Микола Мпк?ленко
6:1, 6:4
•

І . •

'І

• ( _і .

- .

._ . 14 . | ' „ ' . І І Г Г

f{

,

Чвертьфінали:
"
Лев Воробкевяч — Ярема Тимків
••-'•. ••
:6:4.
Олександер Олинець — Юрій Ломаґа
6:2,
Ростислав Смаль — Зенон Снилик
6:4. 4:6,
Віктср Герлпнськнй — Богдан Домарадзький
7:5,

,' J

,1;„
7:5
7:5
6:1
6:ї

УСТ „Черник", Дітройт
Ш а х и :
Шаховий турнір Українсь І закінчено станом з дня 1-го
Півфінали:
кого Шахового Клюбу при І чепиия 1963.
6:3, 6:4
УСТ „Черник" переведений у
Найсильиішвм в турнірі Лев Воробкевич — Олександер Олинець
6:3, 7:5
весняно - літньому сезоні, за І виявився інж. М. Миколасн- Віктор Герлииський — Ростислав Смаль
кінчено з таким вислідом: } ко. який переграв усі можлифінал:
I ві партії, хоч мав труднощі
Лев
Воробкевич. „Черник" — Віктор Герлииський КЛК
Шахіст
Точки І з доїздом на змагання. Наш
8:6. 9:7
1. Г. Малияовськнй 17 : 2 {визначний і відомий тут ша
2. іяж. В. Андрушків 14 : 4 хіст д-р О. Лебедович не міг
Гра за трете місце:
3. Р. Лазарчук
12 : 4 .взяти участи в турнірі, бо в Ростислав Смаль, „Черник" — Олександер Олинець „Тризуб"
4 Д-р М. Цап
12 : 5 і тому самаму часі грав у ша
6:3, 7:5
5 В. Площанський
1 1 : 8 говому турнірі еліти амери|
камських
шахових
клюб
і
в
Ж
І
Н
К
И
6 С. Антоняк
10 : 8
ІДітройту. на якому зайняв
7 іиж. В. Коссак
8
Елімінації:
| дуже добре, бо трете місце на
8. Я. Дідошак
7
Лярнса
Гук, „Ч. Січ"
Христя Карпсвич. КЛк
|
всіх
13
учасників.
Інж.
А.
Ген
9. івж. М. Мнколаснко 6
5:7, 6:1. 6:2
І відбув меншу кількість зуст10. інж. А. Ген
5
| річей в турнірі, бо був переш/ Дана Жаровська, „Львів" Тор. — Ірина Стецура, КЛК
11. Л. Мазяк
4
І кодженнй і приступив пізиі(•>:(). 6:1
12. Т. Качан
2
[іпе до гор. Наш новий чем
Чвертьфінали:
Треба відмітити, що пода піон Г. Малиновськнй одер Ірина Стецик, „Львів" Тор. — Тамара Вишивана, КЛК
ний вислід не дає повного жить трофей на спеціально
0:0, 6:0
і вичерпного образу кваліфі му вечорі, що відбудеться в Марія Душник, КЛК — Лярнса Гук, „Ч. Січ"
6:1, 6:1
осени.
Там
теж
будуть
вру
кації учасників турніру, бо не
Андрея Кейбіда, „Союзівка" — Дана Жаровська, „Львів" Тор.
чені
іншим
учасникам
тур
всі шахісти розіграли припи
2:6. 6:2. 6:4
ніру грамоти.
сане число змагань. Турнір
Люся Друневнч, „Львів" — Ірина Рожанковська, КЛК
6:1. 6:1
Футбол :
Кінцевий показний весни ної рунди Мішіґенсько-ОнтеПівфінали:
рійської Футбольної Ліги
Ірина Стецик
Марія ДУЦИПІК
6:1. 6:1
6:1, 6:0
Гри
Ворота Люся Друневнч — Андрея Кейбіда
Точки
Фінал:
1. Кабото
9:1
18: 4
5
Ірина Стецик, „Львів" Тор.
2. Тевтонія
8:4
10:11 Люся Друневнч, „Львів" Тор.
6
3:6. 7:5, 8:6
3. Ст. Андрю Скате
14: 9
7:5
Трете місце здобула воковером Андрея Кейбіда
4. ЧЕРНИК
6:4
12: 4
•г>
5. Карп. Кікерс
2
1:0
10: 0
СЕНЬЙОРИ
6. Раваніца
4:8
7:18
7. Вайт Іґел
6:19
2:8
5
Елімінації:
8. Бельжіка
7
7:19 Константан Бень, КЛК, — Мирон Лепкалюк, КЛК
2:12
Sw6:2, 6:0
В Дітройтськін Футбольній наші дружини мають можли
Осип Ганський. ..Львів" Кл.
Лізі (П Дивізії) змагаються вості підвищити свій рівень Федір Мельник, „Львів" Тор
6:2. 6:3
дві українські дружини, ..Чер гри. коли одержать доброго
ник" II і Пантери СУМА. тренера. Сильні кондиційно Модест Вонгрнновнч, КЛК — Василь Сірськнй, „Львів" Тор.
6:0, 6:3
..Черник" II з трьома здобу і охочі до гри змагуни для
тими точками займаг. в показ успіхів потребують система
Чвертьфінали:
нику гор передостаннє місце, тичних гренінґів під прово
Константан Бень. КЛК
Володимир Ленець, ..Львів" Тор.
а „Пантери" без здобутої точ дом досвідченого тренера.
6:2, 4:6. 7:5
ки останнє місце. Обидві иі
Я. Зубаль
Б. Стопницький, „Союзівка"
Ф. Мельник, „Львів" Тор.
9:7. 11:9
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ СПОРТ — UKRAINIAN' SPOBTS
Володимир Гук, „Ч. Січ" - Модест Венгрнновнч. КЛК
6:3, 6:0
Сторінка Союзу Украінсько-Лмернханських Спортових
Яр. Рожанковський. „Союзівка"
Р. Ракочнй .Союзівка"
Товариств (Схід)
Делеґатурн УСЦАК
1:6, 6:2. 6:3
Редаґус Колегія
Півфінали:
Адреса Редакції: Dr. Е. Zarakvj
Богдан Стопницький
Константан Бень
6:2. 1:6. 7:5
300 East 5th Street. New York 3. N Y .
Володимир Гук - Ярослав Рожанковський
6:? 8:3
T e l : Algonquin 4-1228

в

в

Ф і н ал:
Б. Стопницький, „Союзівка" — В. Гук, „Ч. Січ"

6:4, 6:2

Гра за трете місце:
Константнії Бень, КЛК — Ярослав Рожанковський, КЛК
6:2, 4:6, 6:4
ЮНАЕН
Елімінації:
Ю. Пашковський, КЛК Боффало — М. Душник, .Союзівка
16:14, 6:3
Іван Дурбак, КЛК — Володимир Остапович, КЛК, Боффало
6:1. 6:0
Ан. Мнколенко, СУМА, Дітройт — Р. Щуровськяй, КЛК Б.
6:1. 6:0
Ол. Дзеровнч, „Львів" Тор. — Роберт Кейбіда, „Союзівка"
3:6. 6:3, 6:1
Вол. Роговський, КЛК — Вол. Литвин, КЛК, Боффало
6:0, 6:1
Яр. Тимків, „Тризуб" — Яр. Піколицький, „Союзівка"
6:3, 6:0
Чвертьфінали:
Андрій Попель, „Львів" — Юрій Пашковський, КЛК, Б.
6:1. 6:3
Іван Дурбак, КЛК — Анатоль Мнколенко, СУМА, Дітройт
6:0, 6:0
Зол. Роговський, КЛК — Ол. Дзерович, „Львів" Тор.
6:3. 6:2
Яр. Тимків, „Тризуб" — Вол. Олексіснко, „Черник"
6:2, 6:4
Півфінали:
Тван Дурбак — Анчрій Попель
9:11, 6:4, 6:1
Ярослав Тимків — Володимир Роговський
6:1, 6:1
Фінал:
Яр. ТИМКІВ, „Тризуб" — Іван Дурбак, КЛК
6:2, 7:5

Святочне відкриття тенісових лершостеїі УСЦАК
з піднесенням прапорів.

Гра за трете місце:
Ан. Попель, „Львів" Кл. — Вол. Роговський, КЛК 6:4, 6:0
ЮНАЧКИ
Тому, що серед учасників були лише дві зголошені юнач
ки, вони взяли, участь в грах за першість групи жінок. Але
після цих гор розіграли дві юначки одні змагання між
собою:
Андрея Кейбіда, „Союзівка" — Лярнса Гук, ,.Ч. Січ"
8:6. 8:6
Також відбулася зустріч хлопців у віку 10 - 12 років з
таким вислідом:
Юрій Стецик, „Львів" Тор. — Юрій Кобрин, „Союзівка"
6:4, 4:6, 6:0

Лев Воробкевич, першун УСЦАК .конкуренції чоловіків,
одержус Чашу Українського Народного Союзу з рук голов
ного предсідннка УНС Йосипа Лнсогора. Крім них на знімні
від ліва: інж. Володимир Кізима — містоголова УСЦАК, д-р
Володимир Гук — фундатор чаші для першуна СУ ACT —
Схід та учасник • змагань сеньйорів, днр. Ярема Попель —
член Змагової Комісії, та Данило Слободян —
адміністратор „Союзівки".

Переможці поодиноких кон
куренції! цих індивідуальних
першостей УСЦАК одержали
під час святочного закриття
змагань чаші та грамоти за
кращі осягя. Лев Воробкевич,
мнетець чоловіків, одержав
Чашу Українського Народно
го. Союзу; Люся Друневич,
мнетесь жінок, одержала Ча
щу ',',Союзівки"; Богдан Стопнііп,ькйй, мистець'сеньйорів —
Ч а ш у „Свободи"; Ярослав
Тимків, мистець юнаків та
Аядрея Кейбіда, мистець юна
чок, одержали Чаші „Укра
їнського Тижневика". Пере
можцям цим розданно також
постійні нагороди — менші
чаші від Української СпОртоj^t,, Централі Америки і Ка
нади, а змагунам, які закін
чили гри на перших трьох
місцях, розданно грамоти УС
ЦАК. Після роздачі нагород
до змагуннів п р омовляли:
Іниі. Богдан Рак — провідник
змагань, Йосип Лнсогір — го
ловний предсідник УНСоюзу,
інж, Володомир Кізима — містоголова УСЦАК і вкінці знова інж Б. Рак, який прощав
усіх учасників. Посип Лнсо
гір висловив у своєму слові
признання та ґратуляції ор
ганізаторам змагань та їх про
відникові інж. Б. Ракові, а
інж. Володимир Кізима склав
подяку від УСЦАК усім учас
никам та організаторам за
дуже вдалу і імпозантну ім
презу, а Українському Народ
ному Союзові і „Союзівці" за
прихильне ставлення, пом і ч
та взагалі вможливлений від
бути такі змагання нашої
молоді.

що жадний першун в конку
ренції чоловіків не може від
почивати на лаврах до нас
тупних першостей, бо підтагаються нові тузи, які загро
жують його довшому побу
тові на престолі чемпіона.
Серед жінок відбувся важ
кий змаг під промінням по
лудневого сонця між двома
представницями Торонта, які
мабуть і в наступному році
вирішуватимуть першість між
собою, коли не підтягнуться
другі змагунки. Марії Душ
ник, яка брала участь у всіх
восьми тенісовнх першостях
УСЦАК Jia „Союзівці", зло
Люси Друневнч;
жив при відкритті змагань
першун УСЦАК жінок,
гоатуляції інж. Богдан Рак.
здобула Чашу „Союзівки".
Тут треба відмітити, що Ма
рія Душник була чемпіоном
жінок у 1956 році, а після
цього декілька разів закінчу
вала змагання на другому
місці.
В групі сеньйорів не по
щастило минулорічиному першунові Константанові Беневі,
який приїхав на змагання з
нарушеннм м'язом в рамені.
Після завзятої гри у півфі
налі він зійшов переможеним
і залишив Б. Стопницькому
шлях по лаври першуна 1963
року.
Крім завзятого двобою у
фіналі між першуном Я. Тимковнм і недиспонованнм І.
Дурбаком, який безпосеред
ньо перед змаганнями хворів,
знова вибивався в групі юна
ків Андрій Попель. Маратон- Андрея Кейбіда, першун УСська зустріч А. Попеля з І. ЦАК юначок, здобула Чашу
Дурбаком у півфіналі напев „Українського Тижневика"
но мала вплив на дальшу гру
переможця Дурбака який ви
Загальний рівень цьогоріч черпав значно свої сили пе Гінці 4 х 50 м довільним —
чоловіків
них тенісових змагань виявив ред фіналом. Я. Тимків в
поступ у порівнянні з попе наступному році і дещо піз 1. „Союзівка" в складі: Несреднім роком v більшості? ніше І. Дурбак перейдуть до
тор Олесннцький, Орест Ко.
учасників. Спеціяльно виби групи'чоловіків не на те: щоб
ропей, Роберт Кейбіда і Та
хтось
легко
по
їхніх
кістках
вався поміж змагуиамн. які
рас Тулік — 2.23.4
ішов
по
чемпіонат.
Вони
вже
з кожним роком сягають ви
2. КЛК Боффало в складі:
ще, новин у тенісі Олексан с грізним „мементо" для старМирон Остапчук, Олексан
дер Олинець. який дійшов до I ших віком колегів.
дер Керннць к и й, Борис
півфіналу, а далі Ростислав
В одинокій грі юначок пе- Керннцькнй і Юрій КосовСмаль. з яким В. Герлиись ! ремогла Андрея Кейбіда, але ський — 2,48. 8
кий мав чимало клопоту у і висліди розіграних сетів го
ПІвФІНалІ, Зенон Снили-к, ворять самі за себе. Лярнса 50 м. довільним
юнаків
який у зустрічі зі Смалем ні Гук при дальшому пляновачим не уступав противникові | ному тренінгу не потребува- Перший заплив:
у двох перших сетах чверть • тиме довго ждати на чашу11. Василь Федів,
фіналу, та молодий Б. Дома- і переможця. Про це повинна
„Верховина"
39.9
радький. який зробив справ і пам'ятати Андрея Кейбіда, 2. Ігор Микита,
ді великі поступи за минулий коли хоче задержати за соПласт, Пасссйк
41.0
рік. Все це підказус думку. ' бою примат серед юначок.
3. Юрій Кобрин,
„Союзівка" — 46.5

Плавацькі змагання

N

До плавацьких змагань, які конкуренціях з такими вислідбайливо підготовила група дами:
спортових діячів Карпатсько 50 м довільним — чоловіків
го Лещетарського Клюбу, та
до яких поставилися зі зро 1. Олексій Ценко,
зумінням управа „Союзівки"
КЛК — 29.8 сек.
і Український Народний Со 2. Тарас Тулік,
юз, не зголосилося сподіване
„Союзівка" — 31.2 сек.
число учасників, хоч довкру 3. Володимир Стефанншнн,
ги басейну роїлося від молоді
КЛК - 34.9 сек.
в купелевнх строях. Провідни
(Стартувало 5 змагунів)
ки змагань, Володимир Шар
ко — керівник. Ярослав Ру 100 м грудним — чоловіків
бель— гол. суддя і Володи
мир Гнатківський — секретар, 1. Борис Керннцькнй,
після реєстрації малого числа
КЛК Боффало — 1.44.4
учасників вирішили обмежи 2. Олександер Керннцькнй.
ти змагання до кількох кон
КЛК Боффало — 1,49.7
куренції Відбулися ці пла- 3. Олексій Ценко,
ваш.кі змагання в наступних
КЛК — 2.052

Другий заплив:
1. Роберт Кейбіда,
„Союзівка" — 36.5
2. Нсстор Олесннцький,
„Союзівка" — 36.5
3. Олександер Керннцькнй,
КЛК, Боффало — 39.5
(Стартувало 4 змагунів)
Фінал:
1. Роберт Кейбіда,
„Союзівка" — 34.2
2. Нестор Олесннцький,
„Союзівка" — 36.5
3. Василь Федів,
„Верховина" — 41.0
(Стартувало 4 змагунів)
50 м довільним — жінок
1. Даша Пекарів,
„Союзівка" - 40.6
2. Ліда Пашковська,
КЛК. Боффало - 46.5

Богдан" СтогіпицькииТ
першун УСЦАК сеньйорів,
здобув Чашу. „Свободи".

Ярослав Тимків, першун УС
ЦАК юнаків, здобув Чашу
„Українського Тижневика"
25 м довільним — хлопців
8 - 1 2 років:
1. Рнчард Петро.
' „Союзівка" — 22.2
2. Адріан Гладкий.
КЛК — 29.2
Клюбове тичкування
її.швацьких змагань:
1.
2.
3.
4.

„Союзівка" точок
КЛК Боффало
КЛК Ню Порк
„Верховина"

—
—
—
—

21
14
7
1

В клюбовому точкупанні пе
були взяті під увагу ВИСЛІ
ДИ конкуренції"! жінок та
хлопців, бо не було В них
приписаної мінімальної кількости учасників. Нагородами
за перші місця для плнваків
були позолочувані медалі на
синьо - жовтих стрічках, що
їх вручив першунам від УН
Союзу його головний предсід
ник Посип Лнсогір. Грамоти
за три перші місця вручав
змагунам від УСЦАК інж.
Богдан Рак. голова Ради УС
ЦАК і голова Карпатського
Лещетарського Клюбу. орга
нізатор цих тенісовнх і пла
вацьких змагань за першість
УСЦАК
в. с
ВИСЛІДИ ЛЕГКОАТЛЕТИ
ЧНИХ ЗМАГАНЬ УСЦАК,
які відбулися 7-го і 8-го ве
ресня на оселі СУМА (Київ)
біля Дітройту не наспіли до
нас досі. Сподіваємося пода
ти їх нашим читачам у чер
говому числі „Українського
Спорту".
S

